Clauses sheet 2015 University of Twente
Depending on the additional insurance that you have selected, you may
be entitled to reimbursements as described in the Menzis ExtraVerzorgd 1,
2 or 3 insurance terms and conditions.
Should your policy show that you have taken out ExtraVerzorgd UT 1, 2
or 3 and TandVerzorgd UT 350, 650 or 950, the following additional
reimbursements will apply:

1 Spectacles and contact lenses

	You will be reimbursed for spectacles (prescription glasses and frames)
and contact lenses up to a maximum amount. This amount is at most
€ 200 per 2 calendar years. This amount is instead of the maximum
amount specified in ExtraVerzorgd 1, 2 or 3. Note: The bill must specify
the strength of the spectacle lenses or contact lenses.

2 	Non-emergency patient transport service personal
contribution

	You can claim the transport or the reimbursement of the costs related
to this based on the basic health insurance with regard to a few medical indications. A € 97 personal contribution per calendar year applies
for non-emergency patient transport. This personal contribution will
be reimbursed in full. You are entitled to this reimbursement when
non-emergency patient transport is reimbursed from the Basic
Healthcare Insurance by Menzis.

3 Dental care
TandVerzorgd UT 350, 650 en 950
	Menzis offers more extensive variants of the dental insurances
especially for University of Twente. The difference with standard
dental insurances: you will be fully reimbursed (100%) instead of
being reimbursed 80% and the maximum amount per calendar year
is higher.

2015 extra reimbursement additional premium

The additional premium for the extra reimbursements is included in the
ExtraVerzorgd UT 1, 2 or 3 premium. You will find the premium specified on
the premium sheet and on your policy.
You are only entitled to the above mentioned reimbursements if your
policy specifies ExtraVerzorgd UT 1, 2 or 3 and also TandVerzorgd UT 350,
650 or 950.
Tip: Check your policy document regarding this.
Note! A waiting time of 1 year applies to crowns, bridge sections and
orthodontics with regard to insurances that have been taken out as new
and when there are package changes that result in the expansion of the
cover. You do pay the premium during the waiting time but you cannot
yet claim these reimbursements.

Have you not yet taken out ExtraVerzorgd
UT/TandVerzorgd UT?

If you are not yet making use of extending your additional and dental
insurances, the following is important:
• 	The change/expansion of your insurance can only be requested to start
as from 1 January of a calendar year;
• 	Your request to implement a change must have been received by
Menzis before 1 January of the year when the change becomes
effective; you can use the change form that you can download from
the University of Twente website for this;
• 	You can only expand your insurance to include ExtraVerzorgd UT and
TandVerzorgd UT if you take out both the additional and dental
insurance.

TandVerzorgd UT 350, 650 en 950 reimbursements
	You will be reimbursed for dentistry work up to a maximum amount.
This maximum is the following per calendar year:
TandVerzorgd UT 350 TandVerzorgd UT 650
TandVerzorgd UT 950
100% up to e 350
100% up to e 650
100% up to e 950
 ote: All expenses will be reimbursed with the exception of the
N
expenses of not turning up for an appointment, external bleaching
and orthodontics. Regular check-ups are fully reimbursed (100%). If you
are covered through TandVerzorgd UT 950, a separate reimbursement
applies to orthodontics.

Braces (orthodontics) in TandVerzorgd UT 950

* The Dutch text is binding should any disputes arise from the interpretation of the text.
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	Are you 17 or younger? Your brace will be reimbursed up to a maximum
amount of e 2,500 for the full insurance term.
	Are you 18 or older? Your brace will be reimbursed 80% up to a
maximum amount of e 500 for the full insurance term. Have you
already been reimbursed for a brace when younger than 18? This
reimbursement will be subtracted from the maximum amount for
a brace when older than 18.

